Concurrent separate human outbreaks of Salmonella enterica serotype Reading occurred in 25
Introduction 69
Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica derived from poultry meat continue to serve as a primary 70 cause of salmonellosis infections towards humans in the United States (1, 2). Among the more 71 than 2500 serotypes that have been identified to date, only a handful of them consistently top the 72 list as those causing the majority of cases of human illness. Estimates on human salmonellosis 73 cases from poultry in the U.S. vary depending on the method used from 10-29.1%, and 74 specifically from turkeys 5.5% (3, 4) . 75 76 S. Reading is a serotype of S. enterica subsp. enterica first identified in 1916 from a water supply 77
in Reading, England (5) , and subsequently identified in various animal hosts, including poultry 78 (6-10). Human outbreaks due to S. Reading historically have been rare. In 1956 In -1957 outbreak involving S. Reading occurred in the U.S., sickening 325 people across multiple states 80 (11). In 2008, 30 persons were involved in an outbreak linked to iceberg lettuce in Finland (12) . 81
In 2014-2015, an outbreak of unknown origin was described, with 31 confirmed cases in Canada 82 involving persons of Mediterranean descent (13) . 83 84 Commercial turkey production is commonly identified as a primary reservoir of S. Reading (2, 85 14-17). Given its low isolation frequency, relatively little is known about the biology of S. 86
Reading compared with other serotypes. With that said, S. Reading has been shown to have 87 enhanced ability to form biofilms under stress conditions (18) and seems to have the ability to 88 withstand environmental conditions, as they have been isolated from produce (19) . Multidrug 89 resistance phenotypes, including resistance towards third-generation cephalosporins, also appear 90 website (https://pubmlst.org) (25) . Based on this scheme, six STs were identified with three 114 dominating: one containing primarily turkey-source and human-source isolates (ST412; 83.7% 115 of isolates), one containing primarily swine/bovine-source and human-source isolates (ST1628; 116 10.2% of isolates), and one containing primarily human-source isolates (ST93; 5.8% of isolates) 117 ( Figure 1 ). Animal host source was strongly correlated with ST, with 99.6% (564/566) of total 118 turkey-source isolates belonging to ST412 and 93.8% (45/48) and 84.1% (37/44) of swine-source 119 and bovine-source isolates belonging to ST1628, respectively. To rule out temporal bias in the 120 clustering of same host-source isolates by ST, isolates were also characterized based on year of 121 isolation using the same ST scheme ( Figure S1 ). This demonstrated evenness with regard to 122 isolation date across the major STs. 123 Reading isolates. Three isolates (swine-, chicken-, and human-source) are not included because 125
their STs could not be determined. Tree is colored based on isolate host source. 126 127 128 Core genome MLST (cgMLST) profiles based upon 3,002 loci were then identified for all 129 isolates, allowing for up to either two allelic differences ( Figure S1 ) or five allelic differences 130 ( Figure S1 ). In all analyses, there was clear and consistent separation based upon animal host 131 source, separating isolates into three major groups. 132 133 To gain further resolution, a whole genome SNP-based phylogenetic tree was constructed for all 134 isolates ( Figure 2 ). The resulting tree contained 11086 core SNPs and resolved isolates into three 135 primary clades (designated Clades 1-3), corresponding to MLST and cgMLST results. Clade 1 (n 136 = 828) was comprised mainly of turkey-source and human-source isolates, and all but one 137 turkey-source isolate fell within this clade. Clade 2 (n = 59) was primarily human-source 138 isolates. Clade 3 (n = 101) contained mainly swine-source and bovine-source isolates, with 139 95.8% (46/48) and 84.1% (37/44) of total swine-source and bovine-source isolates falling within 140 this clade, respectively. Average core SNP distances were investigated between clades (Table  141 S1), revealing that Clades 1-2 were more similar to one another (mean core SNP difference 142 1638.72 ± 8.49) than Clades 1-3 (8165.04 ± 10.91) or Clades 2-3 (9246. 30 ± 12.72). 143 Additionally, mean SNP differences for isolates within Clade 1 (7.72 ± 5.61) were lower than 144 those within Clade 2 (59.23 ± 44.10) or Clade 3 (32.87 ± 16.84). To confirm these results were 145 not due to different sample sizes between clades, average core SNP distances were recalculated 146 on a random subsample of each clade (Table S1) A pan-genome approach was then used to investigate specific genomic differences between 163 isolates from Clades 1 and 3, representing the majority of isolates from turkey and swine/bovine 164 sources, respectively. A total of 11366 gene clusters were identified across all 988 isolates, with 165 3246 (28.6%) present in 100% of isolates (i.e. the "core" genes). Using a cutoff requirement of 166 100% prevalence vs. 0% prevalence in the two populations, a total of 225 gene clusters were 167 isolates from Clade 1 were then examined alone to gain further insight towards their evolution 181 over time. All of these isolates (n = 565), except one, belonged to ST412 and were examined at 182 higher resolution using a core SNP-based phylogenetic tree ( Figure 3 ). The core SNP-based 183 phylogenetic tree contained 1093 informative variant sites, and from this, three major clades 184 were designated based upon tree clustering and dates of isolation. The "historical" clade (orange 185 clade in Figure The same three-clade structure was also observed in a minimum spanning tree from cgMLST 198 data allowing for up to two allelic differences (Figure 4) , where isolates clearly separated by 199 clade designation (historical, contemporary, and emergent) and 57.6% of all isolates in the 200 emergent clade were of the same cgMLST profile. A phylogenetic tree constructed from core 201 genome SNPs and a dendrogram based on hierarchical clustering of all pan-genome genes also 202 showed isolates clustered into the same three clades ( Figure S2 SNP-based phylogenetic tree clade designations (see Figure 3 ). Four isolates not assigned to a 208 specific clade are classified as basal to the emergent clade (gray color). 209 210 211 212
Based upon average core SNP distances (Table 1) , the emergent and contemporary clades were 213 more similar to each other (mean core SNP difference 14.35 ± 3.08) than emergent vs. historical 214 (39.95 ± 11.38) or contemporary vs. historical (42.58 ± 11.59). Within clades, emergent clade 215 isolates were more similar to each other (4.67 ± 2.13) than were isolates from the contemporary 216 (10.92 ± 3.88) or historical clades (33.63 ± 18.37). 217 
Small plasmids and associated resistance genes define differences between turkey-source 222
clades. All Clade 1 turkey-source isolates were examined for their possession of genes and 223 mutations known to confer antimicrobial resistance, and plasmid replicons, known among Gram-224 negative bacteria ( Figure 5 ). When overlaid on the SNP-based phylogenetic tree, several patterns 225 emerged. First, nearly all isolates contained a T57S mutation in parC and ColpVC plasmid 226
replicon. An IncQ1 plasmid replicon was found in 20% (41/201) and 33% (98/295) of isolates 227 belonging to the contemporary and emergent clades, respectively. The possession of this plasmid 228 replicon was significantly associated with possession of sul2, tet(A), strA (aph(3")-Ib), and strB 229 (aph(6)-Id) genes conferring the classical SSuT phenotype (Table S2; all pairwise Fisher's exact  230 test BH-adjusted P-values < 0.05). Possession of these traits were found throughout the emergent 231 clade, with some evidence of trait loss scattered infrequently. In contrast, isolates possessing 232 these traits in the contemporary clade were found clustered in the one half of the clade, and were 233 absent from the other half. 234 Isolates belonging to the emergent clade also frequently possessed co-occurring ColRNAI-like 238 and Col440II-like plasmid replicons, present in 61% (181/295) and 65% (191/295) of isolates 239 within this clade. Isolates in the emergent clade were over 20 times more likely to possess both 240 replicons compared to isolates in the historical and contemporary clades (Fisher's exact test: 241 odds ratio = 0.022, P-value < 0.05). Possession of these replicons was also significantly 242 associated with possession of the beta-lactam resistance gene, bla TEM-1C (Table S2; all pairwise  243 Fisher's exact test BH-adjusted P-values < 0.05). 244
245
Complete sequences of these highly conserved plasmids belonging to IncQ1 and 246
Col440II/ColRNAI-like replicon types were identified and annotated from a representative 247 turkey-source isolate ( Figure 6 ). The IncQ1 replicon and sul2-strAB-tetAR genes were co-248 localized within a 10867-bp mobilizable plasmid containing mobAC. The Col440II-and 249
ColRNAI-like replicons were found on a 10384-bp mobilizable plasmid containing mobAD and 250 bla TEM-1C adjacent to a Tn2 transposon. 251 Figure S2 ). A pan-genome analysis was used to identify 272 specific genes contributing to this shift in genome size between clades. A total of 6747 gene 273 clusters were produced, of which 4022 (55.8%) were core genes. Of the 2984 accessory genes, 274 the majority (79%) were found in less than 15% of isolates ( Figure S3 ). 275 276 Pan-genome-wide association analysis identified 134 genes with significantly differential 277 prevalence between the historical, contemporary, and emergent clades ( Figure 7 and 278 Supplementary Dataset, https://figshare.com/articles/Supplementary_dataset/10781795). A large 279 collection of genes primarily encoding bacteriophage-related proteins was absent from the 280 majority of both historical and emergent isolates (< 2.5%), but found in most contemporary 281 isolates (93%) (phage region A in Figure 7 ). Based on annotations of the representative genome 282 assembly, SRR2407706, all of these genes were clustered in a single region of the S. Reading 283 genome (Figure 8 ; Figure S4 ), and the majority were homologous to genes from bacteriophages 284 HP1 and HP2. Two separate collections of bacteriophage-related genes were absent from all 285 historical clade isolates, but present in more than 99% of contemporary and emergent clade 286 isolates (phage regions B and C in Figure 7 ). Both gene clusters could be mapped to separate 287 regions of the S. Reading genome (Figure 8 ; Figure S4 ), with phage region B genes homologous 288 to genes primarily found in lambda phages GIFSY-1 and GIFSY-2 and phage region C genes 289 homologous to a range of Enterobacteria-specific phages. Of particular note, phage region B 290 included the bacterial virulence-associated gene sopE encoding for a type III secretion protein 291 effector, which was surrounded by genes encoding for phage tail and fiber proteins and an ISL3 presence of these two plasmids appears to be a marker of evolution of the clade, they apparently 393 have been frequently lost by isolates in the emerging clade. There was no association between 394 isolate host source and apparent plasmid loss (i.e., human-versus turkey-source isolates), 395
indicating that plasmid loss is not a function of selective pressure in a particular environment, but 396 instead a function of genetic gain followed by plasmid instability or dispensability. 397
398
There was an overall genome size gain between the historical to contemporary/emergent isolates 399 within Clade 1. This was primarily due to acquisition of several phage-like elements within the 400 chromosome. Acquisition of a lambda-like prophage-like element was accompanied by 401 accessory carriage of sopE into the contemporary and emergent clades (Figure 8 ). All avian 402 strains carried the canonical version of Salmonella pathogenicity-associated island, SPI-1. SopE, 403 along with SopE2, are guanine nucleotide exchange effector molecules for the type III secretion 404 system encoded by SPI-1 (31). Together, these two molecules are able to act differentially on the 405 RhoGTPase signaling cascade and may promote enhanced inflammatory function. SopE has also 406 been shown to enhance murine colitis (32). SopE has previously been identified on a P2 family 407 phage-like element in S. Typhimurium (33) and was associated with persistent epidemic strains 408 in humans and animals. SopE has also been shown to reside on diverse phage types, including 409 lambda-like phage in S. Gallinarum, Enteritidis, Hadar and Dublin (34), and was more common 410 in the most common human serotypes in England (35). Therefore, the acquisition of SopE by 411 contemporary and emergent avian clade isolates may represent an advantage for their persistence 412 and virulence. 413 414 Two gene disruptions were notable between the emergent and contemporary isolates of Clade 1. 415
First, emergent isolates possessed a frameshift insertion of cytosine at position 680 in the cirA 416 gene resulting in a predicted frameshift that was uniform across emergent isolates. Additionally, 417 a portion of the contemporary isolates possessed a truncation of cirA that was independent of the 418 mutation identified in emergent isolates. CirA is a catecholate siderophore receptor that also 419 serves as the receptor for colicin ColIb, a pore-forming toxin produced by some E. coli and 420
Salmonella as a competitive exclusion mechanism (36). ColIb production has been shown to 421 favor producers during competition with ColIb-sensitive strains lacking the plasmid that encodes 422 this system (37). However, mutations in cirA have rendered ColIb-sensitive strains resistant to 423 the killing effects of ColIb (38). Furthermore, ColIb is commonly found to reside on IncI1 424 plasmids, which are ubiquitous among Enterbacteriaceae of commercial turkeys (39, 40) . 425 Therefore, it is plausible that disruption of cirA in emergent isolates provides a competitive 426 advantage in the gastrointestinal tract against competing ColIb-positive bacteria. Because 427 disruption of this gene was observed convergently in the contemporary and emergent clades, it 428 warrants further study. 429
430
A second gene disruption identified among emergent isolates, not present in contemporary or 431 historical isolates, was a deletion of a uidA-like sequence accompanied by deletion of an adjacent 432 gene predicted to encode for peptidoglycan deacetylase, PgdA. This region was intact in 433 contemporary and historical isolates. Interestingly, Clade 3 isolates were missing the entire 434 uidABC region, but retained pgdA. The presence of uidABC was sought amongst other 435 phylogenetically proximal Salmonella serotypes (41), and was universally present, agreeing with 436 previous studies identifying Salmonella clade-specific beta-glucuronidase activity (42). 437
Together, this indicates that the uidABC system was ancestrally intact and subsequently 438 truncated/deleted independently in Clade 1 emergent and Clade 3 isolates. The uidABC operon 439 encodes enzymes capable of breaking down glucuronidated ligands, freeing them up as a 440 bacterial nutrient source (43). This is typically viewed as a competitive advantage for gut 441 bacteria. However, because these systems were convergently inactivated in two distinct host-442 adapted clades of S. Reading, and beta-glucuronidase systems are known to have a diverse array 443 of functional effects in the gut (44), the possible role of inactivation of this system as a fitness 444 benefit deserves further study. 445 446 This study was prompted by two large outbreaks of S. Reading in North America linked to the 447 consumption of raw turkey products (23, 24). Our analyses indicate that these outbreaks coincide 448 with the emergence of a novel successful clone of S. Reading in North America, and 449 dramatically increased rates of isolation of S. Reading in commercial turkey production, 450 independent of company or geographical region. Given these facts, it is quite likely that the 451 introduction of this clone occurred in commercial turkey production rapidly and uniformly. The 452 most parsimonious explanation is that this clone was introduced vertically from a common 453 source. Interestingly, the emergence of this clone coincides with an outbreak of highly 454 pathogenic avian influenza in 2015 that decimated turkey breeder supplies in the upper 455 Midwestern U.S. (45). Thus, the emergence of this clone, combined with rapid repopulation 456 efforts in the turkey industry, may have further contributed to its rapid spread. The 457 microevolution of S. Reading in turkeys towards the emergent clade has apparently provided it 458 with evolutionary advantages for success in the growing turkey, the turkey barn environment, 459 and/or the human host. While it is impossible at this time to pinpoint the precise source, this 460 study highlights the power and utility of high-resolution genomics for better understanding the 461 ecology and evolution of outbreaks of foodborne pathogens. 462
Materials and methods 464
Sample collection and DNA sequencing. Thirty-two isolates from this study were collected 465 from commercial turkey production facilities in the U.S. between October 2016 and October 466 2018. Samples represent 32 unique premises within multiple turkey-producing companies. was conducted for all available raw sequencing data of isolates annotated as Salmonella enterica 480 subsp. enterica serotype Reading. Only isolates that met the following criteria were considered: 481 1) was collected within the United States, 2) had a known isolation year, and 3) had a known 482 isolation source. Raw sequencing reads of all identified isolates (n = 989) were downloaded from 483 the SRA using the SRA Toolkit (v2.8.2). An additional 32 isolates collected from U.S. 484 commercial turkey production facilities were sequenced for this study (see Sample collection and 485 DNA sequencing for details). A series of quality filtering steps within the bioinformatic 486 processing pipeline (described below) were used to obtain a final sample size of 988 high-quality 487 isolate genomes, including 566 from turkey-related sources (Supplementary Dataset, 488 https://figshare.com/articles/Supplementary_dataset/10781795). A summary of sample filtering 489 steps is depicted in Figure S6 . (https://github.com/tseemann/snippy) and the S. Reading assembly, SRR6374143, as the 528 reference. Separate core SNP alignments were then created for all isolates (n = 988) and for all 529
Clade 1 turkey-source isolates (n = 565). Based on MLST and cgMLST minimum spanning 530 trees, one turkey isolate clustered separately from all other turkey isolates and was therefore not 531 included in the turkey-source alignment. Recombinant regions were identified with Gubbins 532 (v2.3.4) (55) and masked from the core genome alignments using maskrc-svg (v0.5) 533 (https://github.com/kwongj/maskrc-svg). Samples with >25% missing data were removed from 534 further analyses ( Figure S6) . The program snp-sites (v2.4.1) was then used to extract all core 535 SNPs and monomorphic sites where the columns did not contain any gaps or ambiguous bases 536 (56). Pairwise core SNP distance matrices were created using snp-dists (v0.6.3) 537 (https://github.com/tseemann/snp-dists) after duplicate core SNP profiles were removed with 538 SeqKit (v0.10.1) (57). 539 540 Maximum likelihood trees for both all isolates and the turkey-source isolates only were 541 reconstructed based on the alignments of core SNPs plus monomorphic sites with IQ-TREE 542 (v1.6.10) (58). ModelFinder was used to identify the most appropriate substitution models (59). 543
For the "all-isolate" tree, the model with the best fit according to the Bayesian information 544 criterion was the three substitution-type model (K3Pu) (60) with empirically-derived unequal 545 base frequencies (+F) and the discrete Gamma model of rate heterogeneity model with four rate 546 categories (+G4) (61). For the "turkey-source" tree, the best model was K3Pu+F+I, where the 547 rate heterogeneity model (+I) allowed for a proportion of invariable sites. Branch support for 548 both trees was estimated by performing 1000 ultrafast bootstrap approximation replicates (62). 549
The resulting trees were visualized and annotated using the online tool iTOL (63). 550
551
To assess the robustness of clades identified in the turkey-source core SNP-based phylogenetic 552 tree, two additional turkey-source trees were constructed using alternative methods based on the 553 pan-genome (see Pan-genome analysis for further details). First, a core genome phylogenetic 554 tree was constructed from the core genome alignment. Core SNPs and monomorphic sites were 555 then extracted from this alignment and used as input into ModelFinder and IQ-TREE. The best 556 model was the transversion substitution model [AG = CT] (TVM) with empirically-derived 557 unequal base frequencies (+F) and allowing for a proportion of invariable sites (+I). Branch 558 support was estimated from 1000 ultrafast bootstrap approximation replicates. Second, a 559 hierarchical clustering dendrogram was generated based on the presence/absence of pan-genome 560 gene clusters. Euclidean distance was calculated using the R package, vegan (v2.5-5) (64), and 561 complete linkage clustering was performed by the hclust function from the R package, stats 562 (v3.6.1). 563 564 A separate maximum likelihood tree of all Clade 1 turkey-source isolates (n = 565) and human-565 source isolates identified as part of the 2017-19 S. Reading outbreaks in the U.S. (n = 139) and 566 Canada (n = 111) was constructed following the same methods outlined above. As with the 567 turkey-only tree, the best model was identified as K3Pu+F+I, with 1000 ultrafast bootstrap 568 approximation replicates to estimate branch support. 569 570 Time-scaled phylogenetic analysis. Non-duplicate turkey-origin isolates were used. A 'temporal 571 signal' of the data was evaluated by generating a linear regression of phylogenetic root-to-tip 572 distances against the sampling dates using Tempest (v1.5) (65), and a positive correlation 573 between root-to-tip distance and collection time (R 2 = 0.46) was demonstrated. In addition, the 574 'temporal signal' was verified using a tip-date randomization test that was conducted using the 575 package 'TipDatingBeast' (v1.0.6) (66) in R (v3.4.3) (67). The evaluated TMRCA for the 576 selected model (below) was compared between the real data and the randomized trials (n = 20), 577 and no overlaps were found between the HPD 95% intervals and/or mean values (data not shown Minimum spanning tree of STs using the EnteroBase core genome sequence typing (cgMLST) 914 scheme allowing for up to B) two allelic differences and C) five allelic differences. Seven 915
isolates (three turkey-source and four human-source) are not included because their cgMLST 916 profiles could not be determined. Tree is colored based on isolate host source. 917 918 Figure S2 . A-B) Box and whisker plots displaying the distribution of genome sizes in kilobases 919 between A) Clades 1-3 of the all-host phylogenetic tree (n = 988) and B) the historical, 920 contemporary, and emergent clades of the turkey-source phylogenetic tree (n = 565). The upper 921
and lower edges of the boxes correspond to the first and third quartiles, respectively, and the 922 upper and lower whiskers extend to the largest and smallest values no further than 1.5 * inter-923 quartile range. Data beyond these whiskers are considered outliers. C-D) Clustering of turkey-924 source S. Reading isolates (n = 565) based on C) a phylogenetic tree based on variant sites in the 925 core genome alignment (1072 core SNPs) and D) a complete linkage cluster dendrogram based 926 on Euclidean distances of presence/absence of pan-genome genes. The inner green rings around 927 both trees denote the collection year range of each isolate. The outer rings denote the core SNP-928 based phylogenetic tree clade designations from Figure 3 . 929 930 Figure S3 . A) The presence of the Col440II-like replicon in Salmonella enterica by serotype 931 over time. B) Presence-absence heatmap displaying the distribution of accessory genes across 932 turkey-source isolates. Genes were identified by clustering coding sequences based on 95% 933 sequence identity. 934 935 Figure S4 . A-C) Genetic maps of bacteriophage regions of the S. Reading genome based on 936 representative genome assembly, SRR2407706. Maps consist primarily of genes identified in the 937 pan-genome-wide association analysis (Figure 7) , including A) phage region A, B) phage region 938 B, and C) phage region C. Arrows indicate predicted genes and the direction of transcription and 939 are colored to indicate predicted functional category based on PHASTER annotations. D) A 940 time-scaled phylogeny of turkey sequences (n = 398 after removal of duplicated sequences). Tips 941 are annotated according to the main clades and the main nodes ages (HPD 95% ) are indicated. 942 943 Figure S5 . Phylogenetic tree of S. Reading isolates from turkey (n = 565) and humans (n = 250) 944 based on 1242 core SNPs in nonrecombinant genome regions. Only human-source isolates 945 classified as part of the 2017-19 S. Reading outbreaks in the U.S. and Canada were included. The 946 inner colored ring around the tree denotes the core SNP-based phylogenetic tree clade 947 designations (based on Figure 3 ). Colored stars indicate country of origin for each human-source 948 isolate (USA-blue, Canada-red). The outer four rings denote the presence of genetic elements 949 sopE, uidA, full cirA, frameshifted cirA, and truncated cirA. The tree is rooted with a turkey-950 source isolate collected in 2002 (SRR1195634). 951 952 Figure S6 . Schematic depicting quality filtering steps within the bioinformatic processing 953 pipeline. Thirty-three isolates were removed during filtering for a final sample size of 988 high-954
quality S. Reading isolate genomes. 955 956
